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Tin: elioiinaticn from pnblic office of
"Ihe titsie aerver acd tho oily paoderer
fi prrj-diot," the ineincere candldate
who nrira race and rellgioo and tbe

politician who freechea one dcctrlne
befjra ileit jn and anolher after aecnr-

iog office, wai predicted Monday by
A'chb rh >p O'Cannell in an addreeB it

tbe enonal convsntion ofthe Arcbdic*
ceaan Feder-Uon ol Oit.olic S.cietlfa
ia the cstbedral cenference toom io

Bftfl- Ibie parifylng of pol txa, dt-
clared the archbiabop, wtu'd b« af*

compliahed by the Oatholio fetleratlor,
which now numbera 35(5.000 Oathol c

adolts io the archdiocea?. H* taid
tbat Iho fiderallon wtuld make tte

ir/neral i n ;lic "realize that we prefir
a oood, jast, hontat, aqttaro deaiicg
tublic f'fficial who ie not of cur race

to aoy onp, oo matter bow Irleh hia

tume or hew Cathollc hia lineage, who by
hiaacts of weak compromialog with f urely
po'.ii csl chicaoery provea hlmaelf ut-

wurtby of coDfiJfnca." He alao warncd
the fedcM on membera agaloat leltirg
(alee claims of wcaltb or awomed arlatc*
cracy afl ct theit detcroaiii-tlon to value

tverj man by hia own wotlb.

gj Dibix Theologicel
S;-_iu*ry men, stodeiu, facolty mem¬

bera a_d ftlumni, dlned ttgether Mon
day b t.-rnoon tl the 8t. D.nia, io Ntw

York, on tho ucaaion of ibe annoal

meetiDg of tbe l>r?w Tbeologlcal 8em!

nary Alomni Club. Rev. Dr. Oeorge P.

Eckmao, paatorofr1:. Pani'a ftlithodiat
Oborcb, tj»3ke bfa mind plalnly on ibe

aobjact ol 'The Up-to Date Miolater."
"Thia demand that a miniater Bhonld Ie

a tnao ol rfliirr, a leador in every powi*
blescrt cf practical tfbit of . pnblic
caat and read/ t> diacosa at all timea

*very c vic, aocial, national and intei-

national q .ealion of tbe day, doea cct

sppeal to me," be said. "Too often auib
a man laa do time left lo diacaaa a

heavenly q .eation "_
Ibe oM aajiof, "Few die and nonc

reiifeD," has BufLred a aevere ahock.

Oomp'fitniag that be waa not allowed
t) arreet aoyoif- «r,d t'utt io five yeaia
tbe aom of bie rJ_ ies waa Ibe ahociing
of a mad deg, Fred A. .Elliott baa qoii
hia >b a* merabal of tbe llttle vi.'lage
of Willimghby, near Olevela.d, Obio.

Badeeiere- be was lutteriof-from ne:-

vooa prcatratlcHB. Foliowlog on tbe

rt.S m.t aatl'a rsair-atioo 0;y
BMet InBprcier 0. A. Marphy reaizoed
Us ft=^rted that be coold not bear to

draw 11,600 a year when he did not

bave enough work to do to keep, blm

ttry one dav io the week.

A ai:i:i i. canTBBi of fie 8eoate by
tho pronresaive repobllcaoa enccuragea
them in the belief tb_t witb democratic
aaa'a'.arce tbry wiil be able bo to amecd
the preaideat'i railroad regulation bill
that it may bo tracBformed ftom one to

?rxl _d tbe prlvilfgea of tbe railroada, by
aetticg aaide t.e anti-truat law end nc-

dolng most of what war accompllebed
by Prfaident Rocrevelt io 1906, into a

bill ihnt wili increase tbe protectlon of
tbe pinlic irom railroad atuiea and ex-

actiooa.

From WashiDgtoli*
4Corr<;ap^nden3« ot ibe Alexandria Gaaette.

Washingtoo, March 17.
A telegtaui received here today from

Day>. aya tl at i 8. Senatot
John W. Da liel is in a most crlticalcon
<liti( n. and is not expected to outlive the
day. He is in a comatose alate dne to
ccrebtal bemorrhage.
Tne plans ol tie**i»teDepartmentand

of a numter of American ship bu lders
were u'jmt tiday by dlspatchea from
Oooetantinople reportlng t.at t.e Otto-
mati %r¦vernwent bad, contrary to ita de-
clared ii t ntion, awarded coct acts of

00,000 f.r naval lncreaae to Eng-
Ish' firina v t_cul cpen competition.
Home weeka ago wheo the Htate Depait
m al learoed of ihe propoaed incieaae tbe

waa made tbat opportualty be
.lv«-u Americau 'irmatoaubmit bida. The

aan govetnacntgaveaaenrance that
this wcu d be dor.e. Beveral American
tirma immeiiat'ly awt repreaeotatlvea :o
Oonitanticiople. R»fore their arrival and
witbeu any furlhcr aooouncement the
cootrac'a were awarded 11 Eogllsh firme.
A Dttter diapbte t u'mlnatiog ia ihreats

of puiisbment for cootempt of cturt for
rehnaito an*wer qusthna msrked tbe
hear.ngB here today in the Oonnlogham
coal caaee. Special Agent H >race HII-
ard Josea was on the ataod, aod bia ab-
aolote refu?ftl to be "trlcked Into falae
atatement"," led Attorney E. O. Hughce,
ol 8 a t'e, c unael for the Ouoninghams,
t) demand a._ne pnoiabment. Commlt-
aicner Mitie fioall? m:ceeded in calm-
iog tbe att rney aod direcied Jonea to
aoawer direetly, which he re!u:taotly
die*. Pming the whole of tbe claahes,
t_e wi'.oesa bal co tupport from the

gnverorrfnt attorney-, Jamea N. Shor!-
iian 8Dd Special A I rney Pogh. Tbia
evideoily ntttlrd bim cooaiderably. The
testimony adduced by Jooee.between
wranglrs.wa^ prsctically a repetltion of
tbat which bas berelofore come cu'. at

the cotigressional r.alllDger-Piochot In-

vestlgation.
"I have made no nich prrpoaal and

bave received co inatroctloDB from my
govtroment to do ao. Tbe atory la
a.eclatelv witbur fjuodat.oD." Tbla
ititemett was made t .day by Haron
lobida, Japaneso Ambasaabor to Waah¬
ington. wheo asked rrgardlcg tbe auib*
eotlciiy of tberepcrt publiabed wltbccn-

siderable deteil ia New York today, tbat
a new note looking11anaMiaoc; between
the two ctunlrlea had been foraardid
from Toklo for preteot tion to the Stae
Departmeot. Tbe Btate Departmeot alao
denles b.viog receivad any Intimatloo
tbat sucb a note was to be preeei tsd.
The qtuallorj aa to wbethtr Mr. K. A.

0. Sbaw, formcr aaaiatant law clerk io
the barean of forertry, shsll be permitted
to practice a. a pateot attarney befor.
the Interlor Departmeot I. now uadtr
con.lderBtion by Attorney Gener.l
Wickersham. He eipects to render an

opinlon to tbe preaideo; aa aoon as tbe
latter retamB to Weshloglon. Mr.
Sbaw waa dlamissed from tbe govtra-
ment eervice for iosobordloatlon, he

baving been involved ln the Piocbot-
Balllnger row.
Recommendatioos were today made

by Aasistant Secretary of Oommerce and
Labor Oable to ealablish a governmer,tsl
examinatioo of all Asiatic immigrante
before leaving Orlental porta. Tbia w.a

done at tbe reqoest of President 8cbei-
walo of tbe PaciBc Mail Steemsbip Oa.
It relieve. the compaoy ol llahility t> a

6ne of 100 for eacb dl.ea.ed innmigrant
brooght ever, as tbey will be plactd on

tbe steamers "bottled in bond" and even

tboogli they arrive at 8ao Franclsoo io a

di.eaaed coodltion the governmeo al 0.
K. plsced on tbem on tbeolber side lllts
tbe reapon.lbility Irom tbe aboaldera of
the ateamabip company.
A report on faus entering into tbe

suit of tbe Btsteof Virginiaagaloct West
Virginia to rrqaire tbe latter to pay a

ehare of the Virgioia pablic debl, was

filled by ex-Ooogrea-man 0. L. Llttlc-
field, aa .peci.l mss'er, in tbe Suproroe
Ooort ol tbe Uoltad Siate. today. Tbe
contentlon of Virginia I. that tbe couo-
tie. that seceded aod formed (he oew ata*e
should pay a just shareof the debt exist-
iog wblle tbey formed patt of Virgioia.
Lttltrield repoits that the debt of Vlr-i
ginfh oo Jacusiy 1, 1861, wa. $83,897,.
073. Tbe ibtereat on the debt waa $18,-
574,747 aod wa. charge.ble aa ordioary
expeose.. The amanot ol the expeodi-
tures made by the Virgioia in the terri-
tory which i. now We.t Virginia la given
aa $2,811,559. A alatemeot ls made ot
the extent, ai.es.ed va uuiou and popn
lition ol the two atate. in 18G3 Ar-
item ol ordioary expanrea of wbich *

rart might properly be charged to Wrst
Virginia, ihe report .ay«, ls tbe expeoee
'or common schools $-M00,u::l. Tb»
money paid Ioto ibe Virglo a tieamry
by the conntles, atinverda converied
Icn Weat Virgioia, waa $(5,106,884
Littlefield reodera oo declsloa ia ibe

report.
Aa ameodmeot to the Towoseod ac

mioUt:at!oo railroad bill makiog tbf

long baul charge oo more thao the suafi

,f tbe shoit haol. was defeated today by
tbe Hauselotentan commerce commit¬
tee.

Corporatioo lawyers of tbe blghe.t de-
gree faced the Bupreme Oaort judges tc-

rjay whlle tbeir a ote m n opened fi a
oo the corportton tax. The tsx waf

made a psit of laa'. yeai'. tarfl law
makes an asBf.gment nf 1 perceot oo tbt
n t iocoaoe, over $5,000, ofcorporsfoos.
By tbe latter part of May the congres-

sional committee bopes to complete ita
investigation of the Bailinger Pin:hot
embroglic and be ready to subinit ita re^
port to C ngresB. prov'deil it is founl
uni.ecessary.as it appears at present.
to jouiney to Alaska to exatnine on the
ground, the higgest l>one of contentlon
the Cunn'ngbam claims. Atthe present
time there are sixteen known wilnesses
yet to testify.

In an opinion iu ;d<- puMic tolsy by'ht
interstate couimerce uommissicii it is held
tbat aneipress company in handling smsll
paekages iu compft tion with the I mteif
States government in tbe transportatirn ol
ruailable matter does uot tracsgress any
provision of the act 1"> regulate comm -rce.

For the purpoae r, brintfing aboat, il po^i-
ble, anamicableadjustment ofthe Philadel¬
pbia strike. Benator Penrose, BCNiropinied
by State Kenster Jamea P. McNichrl, of that
city Uft Wasbingtontbia morning for Pnlla-
delp'h'iB. McNichol avrived at 1 a. m. Irom
Fiorid* in a apeeial car wltb a nuinberof
other Philade!phians who hava been his
guests for eeversl weeks. The res'.|>f tbe
pariy went on, whiii McNichol remaintd
over tor.cnfer with Penrose.
Meat pacters have succeeded retail dfB.ers

as witarasea hefore the Benateoommittee that
ia trying to lind tbe c.iuse U" high pnoes of
food. Tbe lirst of lliese witnesses waa cbarles
Kohe, ofNew York,president of the Amtricni
Meat'r-ackerr*' Astociation, who said to the
cammiltee today that couventions of the asa. .

ciation weredevoted clnefly tofdisruasion of
govemiiient inspt- lion. t'nees were not men-

tioned. There were 2o0 psckers in the asio-

ciation, Bohe ssid, including the "Big Four
ot Chlcago,

Sixty-first'Uongress.
(Becond Heeslon )

Watblogtoo, March 17.
IKBTATI

Billa lo protect tbe Alaakaa far nes's
aod preveot theirextermloatloo were io-
trodoced by Seoators Oullom aod D xar.

Each seoator declared bia bill bad be:u

piepsr.-d by the aecretary of commerce
aod labor.
A wraogle aroie when Benator Baoon

ovoked tbe ralea of the Banate againv.
Senstar Dlxon yieldiog to Sroator Nrl-
son for a statement. Mr. Bicon actuied
Mr. Dixon of farmlog oot time,

HorjaB.
B', Patrick wa. euloglz*d by Ohaplalo

Oor.den in his openlng prtyer. He
tbaoked the Dle:y "that tae good men

do liveB lo ennoble tbose who come after
them, and that tod.y the name of Ire-
laod's patron ealnt is hallowrd io the
besrts of meo." Bt Patrick, Mr. Oooden
said bsd carrled tae gospel to beoigbted
people, and was deserving of tbe vcotrs-
tion and love of mankiod.

Parsuaot to bis tarest to compel the
attendance of abseot of members of the
U use every dsy, Mr. Dwight repablicsn
whip, made the point of "no qu>iwaa"
assoonasthe House convened. "In*
portant matters ar. to be cansidered,"
he said, "aod a qaoram ooght to be
here "

The sergeant at arms was ioitructel
to haal fcbspot member. t) tbe Hcuse as

be did yi.terday.
Oanaiderable commett waa heard on

tbe repnblicao alde among members who
declared thtt the speaker's macbioe is
makiog it hard for members because tbey
have dared ta assert their lodepeodeoce
"It's like old times wheo wabad to bave
very vote to pass a msasare," stll Mr.
L-u leoslager, (rep , N. J.)
A bill to au'horizj the president to

make reclprocal tnde tre.tirs with for-

elgn oations wa. inradnced by Mr. Oov.
lem , O ) Tbe blll «eek. to re e.tab-

iiBh the practice in vogae before the
maximam snd minimam scbeme of the
Aidrich blll. Mr. Cox woold give tbe
president both devlces to eecare trade
Bgreemeots with foreign natloo.

Mr. 0 uxpicker, called np his ceosos
reeo'uioo wbicb the Hoose roled oat of
order yesterday and declared thii yes-
terdat's vote waa to protect csleodar
Wedoesday aod asked .'or bi. bill to be
con.lderad.
Tbe >peaterretu>«d V role,

Tbere waa objectioo to tbe foim In
wbicb Mr. Canoio pit tbe quea.ico bot
the presloas quttioa was demaodtd.
A roll call was d manded.

News of the Day.
Mrs. Aitbar P. Oarm.n, wldow of

tbe lateSenaicr, is III lo VVashiogton.
The Luilsvllle and Na.bvllle Rail¬

road waa fiatd $10,000 far rebatiog by
tbe federal c -ort ut Lcui»vil!e, Ky.,
Tbe Massachatotta State-wids pro-

bibitioo ameodmeot waa voted down by
the leg's'mireof thtt atate yesterday.

Feoton Aad, »ged 76 ye.r., who
servcd with Oo!. Mosby dariog the civil
war, died at bis bome near Boyd, Md.,
on taesday.

Following a cbaie tbrough tbe atreet.
aod a desperate fight oo a trclley car to¬

day ibree deteit'ves lodged lo prisoa io
New York, Alexander Devop, tbe tnur-

derer of "Lefty" Bjyle, whoescaped from
Siog 8!ng prison, wbere he wa. servlog
a life t irm, on Maich 9.

After llsteoing three day. to argn-
msnta ol cooosel, the U H. Bapreme
C .arr, late yesterday afterooon, t u>k
uader adviaement the appeal of tbe
Standa'd Oil Oomp.oy from tbe deeree
of tbe Federal Ount at Bt. Loui.,
orderiog tae diaiolaiion of that cor-

pora'.ian becaoae of ita violation of the
Sbermao anti-trnat law.

O.pt. Gforge M. L«e, of the Bsveotb
0. 8. cavalry, wa. badly kjured on

Tursday at Furt Riley, Kaos , daring
a polo tcu-nameot. Hie pooy fell witb
him aod Cajt. L»e wa. reodered Ic-
seosible. WhileaoexsminatioD sbowed
do broken bonee, Ospt. L:e h.d ntt
recovered conscloa.ne. np lo a late
hoar yesterday. Ospt. L?e ia a .on ol
tbe late Brlg. Gen. Fiizbogh Lse.
Cbarging her husban\ Mr. Lutlier D.

Lynn, with desertlon and unfaithfuloess
Mrs. Nellie I.. Lynn applied yeBterday in
the Circuit Court at Towson, Md., for an

absolute divorce. It is said they were

married in Baltimore in 1895 and bave
one minor child. Mrs. Lynn asks that
sbe be awarded the custodyof the child.
It ia stated that Mr. Lytnis a residentof
Virginia.
Butine his 15-ytar-old atfpl.agbter,

Amy L lly, refosed to ebpe with him,
Rich.rd Boeed, at B'oefi.'ld, W. Va.,
yeaterday shot acd fatally wouaded tbe
glrl, aod ttea, when csp'.ored by offlc?r«,
toroed the revolver oo bimself, aod Is
in a d.ogen m coodition, Bneed'a at-
tcntloca to Mlss Lilly becsme so offer-
sive tbat the glri left bome receit's
aod went to Gistto, wbither Baeed W-
lowed ber aod n g?d ber to elopj wltb
blm.

S'a'n by blows on the bead and p'.led
in confasloo in a cornnr of a little sbsck
in Houstoo IJaight., Tex.s, tae bodies
ol Gas Bcl 11 ¦/., his wife, taeir 3-yerr-
old-lBOghter, aod G mooth old soo, aod
VV*1 er E, Hymann, a boarder, were

fouad yesterday by a def u'y sheritf, who
h.d been eommooed by neigbbnrs. The
mnrders evldeotly cccarred Isitwcek.
The Blmllat ty of the wouods led tbe
police to belleve tbat all were killed by
sama persan, wbo, bidlng tbo weBpoo,
escped nft ;r locklcg tbe house.

Oluile Youof/, brotberof PoliceOhief
Yoaog, of RBlrigb, N. C, yesterday at

Rocklneham, N. 0., seizida shot goo
aod fired at bia wife and aM:ndin/
physiclao, who were coovcrslog six feet
sway from bim. Tbe sbot killed bis
wlfe. Yoaog bas boen 111 for two week.
and w£8 irraional l( the time of Ihe
sbootiog. A coroner'.jary Is.t night
reodered a verllctta ihe efl.-ct tbat
Yiung was mentally irretponsible at the
time. Ii l is so ill that be is uoconscioas
of bis cr.me

Tha Rooaevelt Party.
Khartoum, March, 17..M'. Rioie-

velt aod hl. family wlll bid larewell to
Khsrtcam at 'J o'clock toD'fcbt, wben
they wlll bo.rd a special t a'.o, Hodered
by tbe governmeot, andtu-t for Astuin.
The Ro:.eve!t p.rty will epend ooe

day at Aasnso, wbich l. on tbe e.st
baok of tbe Nile aud at tbe north end
of tbe first cataratt Fiom A'suan the

party will go ae Luxor, where at le.it
on»|day wili be speot in . gti-uelng.
A camp.Dy of ^adaaese .oldlers wlll

eaoort Mr. Roosevelt to the railwsy
atatioo toolgbt
An attempt by aoaged, infirm woman

to throw herself beoeath the wbeels of
the prcaideots's automobile aa be wsa

belng escorted throogh Michlgan a»enne

today on bis way to his H etu ni St.
Patrick'. Day celebration almo.t eausid
a panlc by tbe tboustnds who were

gataereJ .long the Ihorougbfare lo greet
tbe president. Taice the decreplt wo¬

man broke throcgh the police lloca aid
dsshed for the presideotlal su'omobllp.
The police fioally drapged her back to

the side wa]k acd cfl down a side atreet.

Eoglaod FaclflkT a Flnanclal Crlaia.
Londoo, Msich 17..0fficial rccogol-

tioo of Ibe fsct tbat Eoglaod face. a

momeotoo. fioancial crlaia becsoie
PsrllBrafnt falled to dlspose of the l u 1-
get, was f.ken by the Bmk of Rngland
today. The mioimum rat) of discoui t,
redocedby Ihebaok Febmirf 10 with
tbe statemeot tbat the fioaoclal ot t'ook
was .improvlng, wa. advaoced a foll
pottt ta fanr per cent today. The effi-
clals of the taak re'ined txxplaln this
lu'. onofficlally lt was stated it Ib dae to

tbe existicg seriws taogle io British

financea_
New York Stock Market.

New York, March 17-Price cbaoges
at tht openingof tbe market were mix¬
ed and the tcne fora timein the early
trading was irregular.bntfirmnessdevel
oped and aomssubstantial ga:nswerere
corded before the first fifteen minutes.
The railroad i.sues generally were fairly
well hel.l.
Afier tbe firat few minu'es Ihe market

showed pronooueed strength with aiant suo-

plyof leading iasuea. »n minyoasea uet gams
of over one point wera noted at the eud of
the honr. ,, ,

In the last hslf ofthe forenoon the volnme
of trade deereased materially ac.l there were

receasions in pricea in the active sharss and
the market waa entirely profeaeiona).
Opeaing ot the American Art Kxhlblt

Berlin, March 17.Crown Prin:e Fried-
rich W'ilhelm formally opened tlie Amer
ican Art exhibit in the Rojal Academy
ofj Art today, the exhibit embra:ing
200 pictures by American artistB. The
crown prince expressed himself a. de-
lighted to pay hia lespects to the Amer
ican ccntributors. Alter open:ng the ex

hibit the crown prin:e Inspected all the
raintings and expressed unbonnded ad-
miration for niany of the works.

Belleve Strike wlll be Averted.
Chicago, March 17. Pespite i*trtmistic

ststsinents of President Carter ofthe Brother-
hood of l.oromotiTeFiremen and Eeginemen,
it is generally believed here that the Ihreat-
ened stxiae of the uremen on ¦»!. Weatern rail-
roada^rill b« averted ibrouvh uie>lialion by
Interttate Comiaer(eCommisaioDerb.'napp aad
L»bor CommisBioiur Charles P, Kiill,

Today h Telegraphic News
The Legtalaturea

[Special diapatch to the Alexandria Gasette.]
Rcbtroad, Va., Msich 17..The leg*

lalaure adjioroed aioe die at 11a, aa.
bat the seaaioa wili coatione conatru.-
tively ootll mldoight

If Benator Daniel expirci before mld¬
oight tbe governor caooot appolot bia
auccetBor aod a special aession of tbe
leglsiatore woold be nacrasary. If
Senaor Daoicl diea after midolght tbe
goveroor w*l flll the vacaocy wblch
-toii'd bave occaaioned dorlng a lrgiala-
tlve receea Meaaia. Bwaneoo, Flood,
Byrd aad now E iyaon are meotioned for
the vacam.y. Oov. Mann it ia believed
atrongly leana toward Mr. Flood, whoae
ioflu'oce waa Mr. Manoa political aaaet
in the guberoatoriai canvasr. Mr. Eily-
aon la aoggeated aa a compromiae candi-
date

Lateat newa from Florlda ia tbat
Seoator Daaiel can live t u. a few hoara.

Sanator Daolel'a Conditlon.
D.ytooa, Fla., March 17..The daily

R.lletlo. imu-d by phyaiciaos atteodiog
Uoited Btatea Benator Jobn W. Daniel,
of Virginia, dyicg at bia hotel, aaye he
baa been in a atate of coma aloce laat
oigl t Tbere la abeolutely no cbance of
bia rccovery, it ia aaid.
Tbe membera of Saoatir'a Daniel are

at tre bedaide and pbyaiclaoa are lo
cooataot atteodaoce. Shortly after ocon

tbe pbyaiciana iesned aaecond tu Ictio aa

follow*:
"The cooditloo ot Benaor Daoiel la

oot ao favorable. He liea io a profouod
coma, aod biaatreogtb ia gradoaliy ebb

Irg away. Death may come ti aoy
moment, altbough be may lloger for
aome hoara. Tb»re ia abaolotely no bope
for bia recovery."

Itia atated that the Seoator baa not
b;eo able to reccgnlzs aoy ol hia family
aioce yett rday aod it la not believed he
can regaio coosclnnaoes*.

Mr*. J bo W. Daoiei, wlfe of the
aeoator; bia bod- n.law, Fr*d Harp r aod
Mra. Uarper, and and the followlng near

r-latives are at bia bedaide too'g it: Mr.
I. M. Daoiel, Mr. and Mra. Addiaon
Htcka, Mra. Barah W. Halaey, John W.
Hektf.

Preal.eut Taft lo Cblcago.
Ohicago, March 17.At 8 o'clock

tbia morolog fie boomiog of 21 guo»,
fired on tbe lakefroD, aootuiced t>

Ohicago that Pnaideot Taft had airived
aod that tie grei't>et EM Pot ick'a Day
celebration in the cliy'a hittiry waa oo.

Woen tbe president alighted at I 9.
ni. from bir/private car be waa greeted
by a comralU'e repreaeniiog t.e Irlsh
Fellowablp Olnb, whoae ju;at he Ie, and
by the ett'ro 8eveoth Rrgiment, Illiooie
Na'ional Gaarda.the Iriah Reglmeol.
The prraident and bia party were motor-
cd t. tha Li Sille Ho'.el, where they
breakfsated

Thechiefexetuivereceivfil tbe Oblct-
go Endowroent ot t*r Red Oross Hociety
at 10 o'clock aod an brur 1st ir received
tbe nevspapeimtn of Ohicagiat the Ohi¬
cago Newapaper U n »,
The preaident addreaaed the j u'oaliat*

on the merita ol tie prrs- He cmld no'

tarry loog with the acribea, aod at no' p

made a ipick vl<lt lo tha traffic c'nb,
followiog It »i'.h lancbeoo at tha Irlih
Fellowablp Olnb.
Theo tie Irisbmeo rellrqa'ahed pos-

sesaion ot the preaideot for a time aod at

fl o'clock he wlll a'.teod a cooaervatioo
ma«a meetlog call'd to lodorae tbe preai-
deot'a conaerva'lon policlea.

Receptlooa 11 varioaa claba wlll cccnpy
tbe prealdect'a time from 4 p, m. nrt'
fi, a*. whtch hoar the "blg event" tf 'he
<'ay wili b'glo. Th'e ia tie aoooal St.
Palrlck'a Day banqaet of tbe Iriah Frl-
lowablp Olab at which the preaideot wili
be tbe goeat of booor._

Edward aa a Matchmaker.
London, March 17..Eogllih |ubllc

op'.oion ia overwhelmiogly rtvporticg
Prioceaa Patrlcia of Ooonniibt, the
kiog'a nlece, io her reported oppoaitioo
n the kiog'a p!an to have her marry
Kiog Mni.ul of Poitujftl.

Ever aioce tie k!ng weot to Oiarr tz
an annoaocemeot of tbe betrothil of tbe
pair baa been expected, aod leired, for
it la believed tbat ooe ol the purpoaea ol
the king'a trlp waa to meet in private
the Marqula de Several, tbe Portafcinae
mioiater 11 Eogland, and tbe Dowager
(.Jaeeo Amelle, both of whom are li
Bterrfta, aod arrangette dculla of the
match.
Aod ju »* aa certain aa tbe negotlatlona

are succeasf,.', Kiog Edward wili Kifl.r
a forther Ies of pof ularlty. Tbe klog
hts never fu'ly beeo forgiveo lor marry¬
ing Prlbcess Eogenie, Patricla'a oouiln,
to Klog Alfooao of Bpalo.

The Texaa Murder Myetary.
Hioatoo, Texaa, March 17..The

local police were cailed upon today to
aolve one of tte moat po/r.li-g mar-

der uiyeterlee in the hlatory of Hooatoo,
folloalog the dlacovery late yeaterday
of five drad bodiea piled io a beap in
thehsme ofGua Bctul'i*. lo Hooaoo
HVghta, a in urb. The bodlta were of
two men, a women and two bablea.
All had apparently beeo killed with ao

ax». The walla ol the room were aptt
rcred with blood and tie skull of tne

vlctim waa cruihed.
The body of Mra. Bcholtze waa nnde

aod it waa a'. firat thoogbt the muder
migi t have been comm!t ed by her bna-
band bat the fact tba Schaltxe waa

evldently tbe vlctim of a blow on the
head leada the police to belleve all were

killed by ao ootalder, who, after tbe
deed w»a committed, locked ap all doora
to the ht me and escaped

Greek Peaasnta Klllei.
Oooe,.antloopl<% Marcl 17..A*ercu,

claeh betweeo Oreek peasanta aau troopa
in wbich maoy peaaaots were killed aod
woonded, tai occurred at Karditan,
Oreece, accordicg to cenaored meaaages
arriviog t day from Athena. The claah
waa coincident with tie lanl tiota
now awerpiog Tbe»*aty, in which the
OhrlBtlaa pe.sm's are derta.diog that
the goveromeot force 'he t ig laodc w lere,
mortly Turka aod MohemmadeoB, to
divide their land among the peasaotB.tt'-
tn'orcemeots sre turryiog to the aid of
the troope, aa tte peaaaotry throoghout
all Tbeasaly are aroostd over the sboot-

iog of their ccmrades by the aoldiera.
Oivll war ij looked npon aa a oear poa-
aibllity.

|

Folly oioe tttt of every taa caaea of
rheamatiim iaaimply rheumai am oi the
tcu clea dae to cold or damp, or cbronic
rheomaiisoB, ntither of- which r.qaires
aoy lotercal treatment. All that is
needed t > arlord relief ia the free appli*
catioo of Cnambrr'ain'a I.ioimeol. O.ve
it a trial. Yoo are certain t) be pleaaed
with tbe quick re lef which it aflorde.
8o!d b; W. F, Oielgbton aod Richard
(ribtkOD,

The Lpgislature.
Tbe hsod'ul of mearbers wbo were

present tt tbe sessions of the gsutral
arsembly yettsrday facedooe of tbe mu*-t
rrmaiksble parliamei t.ry ai uUioos io
tbe h'story of the comm:nw atb. Tbe
fatal ilioeaa of 8 oator Jobn Warwlck
D.niel, comiog whlle tbe legl.la'.nre is
in constrnctive ses>ioo ooly, aod upon
tbe eve of fioal arj urnment, bas creaieJ
an noparalleled problem
Under the circam.tacce. tbe legislt-

tors went to the bo'tom of tbe sitoail.an
and bsodied it aceordlog t) their best
abllitr. If politfcs waa played, it was

became it .eemed necesssry.
Ia a ftw wcrd., tbeiltoation laat night

wa. this: Bhoold a vacancy occur before
tbe adj ummeot tlne die cf the legiala-
tare, the governor c.nnot appoiat, slnre
he can only fillln tbia way r.fficea made
vacant duriog a receas of the geoeral er-

sembly. In tbat cs.e V.rginia wlll bave
but one repreaeotatlve ln the Uoited
Stat* 8ena:e ontll ihe legisla'.are ol
1912 as.emblea, nolesa the goverocr
shoold call an extra seasion at an ap-
proximaie coet of $40,0C">.
The ooly >oe»ible hape ol avoldiog

el'ber born of Ihe dlltmiia wr ttM be tbe
presence before mldoight Uolght and
the aSrma'.lve votes of tbrse-fiftha of
the members of both bonae. on tbe quts-
tion of .till funher extending tbe prrs
ent asssion. Nesrly all of the meo I>-m
are at the r home., and it ia recogoiz;d
tbat tt wonld be a bercalean ia<k to
secare a safficlent attendance before the
time comea when the aesaion will end by
limitatioo.
Ab u'. a week ago bath brii.es adcpt;d

t rrsaiti lon, wbich received a three-
fi.tbs recoided vo e ln eacb, extendlog
tbe se.slon five day. from lastS*:urday
for the pnrpase ol complylng witb the
provlslon tf the cotetitatlon a. ta slgu-
ing bills la ibe preseaceof ihe members.
The sfssion wcnld thas eod by llmitc-
tion ton'gbt at mldoight.

Fnriber eite alocs can be had ooly ln
the same way; tbat la, tweoty-foir seo-
a m aod alx'y deleg.te. mo.t before
midalgbt reord (hemselve. for aa ex

t.asioo. It waa at once recogn'z:d that
to secare ihe presence of so many woold
be slmcst en Imposslbillty ln so sbort a

time.
It ba. been wcU aettled., (t <a onder-

ll od, ia a cntc.t ia tbe I'alted Bta e.

Beoa'e, tbat a governor c.ooot appoint
If a v.c.ocy ccenr. whlle the legl.latote
i. ia .(..loa. Tbe Virgioia general at-
.erably is ac mlly in se.sioo, altboogh
but a few members were ia the elty yec-
tsrday. It wbb at onoe seen tait if Ben¬
ator Daoiel ahou'd dle before the time
fixed for adjonrnraeot, aod Bhoold oo

electlon take place before that tioie,
tbere wru'dbe a vacancy ln Virginia's
representatlon for the next two ye.rr.
Tbe only way in which thi. ci uld be
avo ded wr u'd be an extra eeasloo cslied
by the governor. Thi. I. est'mited to
cost fally $4ii,000, Binoe every member
wlll recelve $250, even If he rem.ios but
one dsy. There Is mile.ge, efficers'
salariea and a host of detaii expenses.

A'tage'.her, tbo sitaatlon wa. not one

c.luiBtfd to pnmo'e peace. It was

fartber complicated by repea'.ed rumor.
tbat Benator Daniel was doid.
As a resnlt of the early oonferenc?. a

resolatioo wa. psesed by tha II use

diractlog Olerk Wllliam. ta reqaest tbe
abseot members to report as soon ai p a-

siblp, but tbis wsa oot acted upon by tbe
Seoate. Furthet meetlogB held oo tbe
¦Bl ject apparently resolted In no .0 u-

tloo, slcce adjournmeut wa. merely hal
until today, and tbi. would psrh.pi haye
beeo ihe case bad there beeo no cu'aide
event.

Three scsioo. of the 11 me were held
darlng tbe day. At noon tbe read ng oi
the journ.l was diepensed wiib, aod on
raotlon nf Mr. Oox the chair was vicated
until 12:20, togive the lleuteosnt-gov-
ernor nn oppr.r u llty <o eign the Ittt ol
tbe enrolled billa.
A. bood a. Ihe II iu.. met a:ain,

which was not uatil 1 o'clrck, Major J.
N. Btobb., of Gl, ujester, effered the fol¬
lowing resolutlon wbich were.dopted:

"J'.Mog appri.ed of tbe de.pere.te 11-
nos of John Warwlck Daoiel, Uult'd
8 ate. S.nator, and Itarning that bia de-
"mise 1. momentarily expee.ed, tbe mem¬

ber. in attendance upon the leglsla'ure
ot 1910 feel tbat they am eipieB.ing tbe
¦pontaneou. wtsh ii all V.rglulans in
urging the legislaturr to be in sissloa lo
order tbsl therepresentt t Vt-sof V-rglola
may be eoabled, by proper nsjlutlan
aod by their personal presence, to pay
ibe la.t bonor to the la.; reprpseotatlve
In nu'onal iffairs wbo linka Virginia'a
present with her gbu.u. aod splendid
pai\

"Therefore, be It rosolved, Tbat Ibe
c'eik of the II >usr be lostracted tn Iir.
medistely use a'.l rrlais io irder tbat a

Bcfficleot nomber of members be present
oo Thursday, tbe 17th, to ex'eod thu
seiaioo io accordance win the conitltu-
tiooal provlslon for tbe extenslon ol the
sesslons of the general assembly."
The bills haviogarrlved from ihe Ben¬

ate, they were .igoed by tbe epe.ker,
aod tbe 11 use ro.e uotil 4 o'clock.
MajorBobbe was a.ked to communl.

oste tbe reso'u'lon to the Benate, bat
ibat tody ai'jaurned to4 o'clock without
taklog aciou.
Only tbree members were on that side

of tbe Oapitol. Lieutenant Governor
Ellysou t'gneJ tbe remainder cf tbe blll.,
tal. marklng the complstloo of this pait
oi tbe work of the general assembly.
When the ttme came for the efterooon

session a comaalttee of confuence oo the
aliu t on ma ln the Bsnate cloakroom.
Prrieot were all tbe members of the two
hcusea who were ln .ight. Poselbilitle.
.. ta gettlog a qnorum present by to-

night were dlst.i sed, with the resnlt
tbat a Dsjarity thcujbt lt could not be
dooe, aod tbat the best actioo under tbe
elrcumstaoces would be to sdjoaro slae
dle. This woold have the eflectof b>u-

ting the questloa ln tbe tunds of i aa

governor.
The lieutenaot jovernor re.i_ing Ihe

chair, 8.-oator Folkes moved that a com
mlttee be appolnted to ootify the Hoose
that the S<!Cft> waa ready for fioal ad-
j.aurnmeit Tbe mc t'on was agreed t >,
aad Benator Folkes waa appoioted to

p.rfnrm tbal daty.
Tbe House w.s wa'tiag. It w.. 5:2j

when tbe Ricbmont seoator appeared
wheo tbe message. H. delivered it.

M'. Oliter moved that the H.u.e ad.
jouro uotll today, but the mo'.ion wa

loat.
Mr. Oox, referrlog to Ihe rrso utlon

rfqaesting the attendsoce of members,
wbich bsd teen reconaldered aod passed
by, atld that If no eflort wbb to te bijs
to wcare the attendance of a quorum,
hetboogbt the best thlog woold be to

adj iuro aioe dle.
The Hoose then a'jauroed to 10:30

thi. morning. The Benate at abc a tbe
taaae time, navlag 'ail.d to .eenro con-

DR. G00D8.

Woodward & Lothrop
New York.Wasbington.Paris

Boys' Spring Clothing
Boys' Spring-welght Raefers- new atylea.new mateti.ls.blue aerges.coverta. and fancJ

fabrics of unusual beauty. I'nusual values at

$3.95 and $500 each.
Better flaalitiea at $6.00, $7.50, $9.50, and $10.
Iu the Boya'Clo'hing Coats are a litile longer than heretofora, and all have kojck***

bocker trouters. Tbese Su'ts arehigh grade, includiog Norfolk iacketand single and doaoi*
breasted atylea, and all with knlckerbocker trouaera; aise* 6 to 17,

$8 50, $10, $11, $12.50, $13 50 and $15.
Other modela, in rlch and attractive patterna, at

$6.00, $6.50 aad $7 50.
Corubination Suita with oue coat atd two pairs knickerbocker tronser*. The materia'il

fhis seascn are very handaome. The.coat is double breasted and ls lin.d. trouaera bave watcn

pocket aud belt, Sizaa.7 to 17.
$6.50 each.

Bliiecnita in all aitae and all weaves. 8ailor blous* atj I'a, $5/0 and $rj.C0. Coat Suita
Norfolk jacket, aod aingle and double bre:.sted atylea, $5.00 and $l},60 eacb.

Third door-10th at.

TOriORROW, FRIDAY. IS

REMNANT DAY
Toniorrow there wili be a very l.rire oolUction of r»mn«uta, ahort lengtha, one-of-a-V inI

articlea in'-orapleteaswrtmenta. tdd and brok°_ sixes, etc There wili alao he leveral 1 >a
of goo.8 from reguhr atock, and otl*red at very low mnua-1 prii-es t'.r qutck clearance.

TBE TIME TO BUY A HOME IS NOW.
A home ia Alexandria

A home ia Rosemont
A home in Mt Ida

A home in West End
A country home

Homes at all prices and on terms to suit every one.

HARRIE WHITE
Homes for sale Money to loan

Every kind of Insurance _62^KinB_Street
curreoce in it* deaire toadjiaro aioe die,
roa?, on motion of Benator Wtt.loe,
antil 10 o'clock today.

NEABINo'rflE END.
A dispalch frcm Daytona, Florida,

states tbat Benttir John W, Daoiel waa

aiive at three o'clock tbia afterooo.. He
wae etill in a stati of coma with the firee
of life gradoally bnrolog oot. Hia dealb
is rsomeotarily expected.
John Warwick Daoiel waa born at

Lynchburg on 8*ptember 5, 1842, tie
soo of Jadge William Danle', jr., acd
rhrsh A. Warwick Dtnlel. Li s pater-
¦al graodfatber, William Daoiel, ar,
« ai jadge of tbe Virginia General Oooit
and an srdet t supporei of J*ff*rac-n aod
o( the revoltuion of 1798. 11 s father
wsB jadge of tbe Otu-t of Appeals of
Virgioia and a promlue.t 6g;ire in Vir-
zi'ila pol'tlce. He waa an elector for
Vao Jiiiren in 1840 aod had the rej.u a*
t oo of being one of the finnt ora'ors in
hia atate. O ;e ot hia atttatM was Peter
Vivian Daniel, of t .e Uo t.d Bates Sa-
preme U.urt, aontbei waa John Moacure
Daoiel, a dittiogniabed j.urnaliat in his
lime.
Wben Virginia eecededfrora tbennion

yoang D.oitl left bia ttullea and accept*
ed a commisaion aa ar-cond lieoticatit io
tba Twetty-.."veoth Viigioia K'gimeot,
which became part of tie Sconswsll
Brigade. He /oogbt in tbe firat batt'e
of Manaaaaa, on July 21, 1801; at

Boooeaboro,-fd., Beptember 14, 1862;
atAntietam, Baptember 16 and 17, 1862,
aod lo tbe b!o dy b-t la cf tbe Wilw
oees.Miy 5 and7,1804, ioffhlch beheid
tiie raok of mtjor aod waa at'jitiot
geoeral of Jnbal A. Early'a dtvisioo.
Dariog tbat bitte a abell fragoeot
broke acd ebat ered Danlel'a leg. He
ftill from hia horae aod woold have bled
to death bad it not been for the klodoess
of a private, who atopped the fliwol
biocd by twiatiog t.e adjatant'a acarf
tightly aronod tbe latter'a leg.

Thia aerioua Injury pnt a atop to Dan*
lel's career as a aoldier. Ii) waa taken
to Oharh itaaville where he a'owly rr-

covered from hii wound*. Doriog bia
coovaleeceoce be atndied iaw, alt indiog
lectares at tbe Universi y of Virginia in
18*15 and 1800. He waaadmitted tothe
bar ia 1860 aad began to prattice wi> l
hls fatber, who had retirod from the
beocb. For lo yeua he was preaident
of tbe Bank of Lynchbnrg and in 1309
be married Misa Jolia E. Munnell, of
Lyochbnrg, who bore him t»o aona aod
tbree daogbtere.
Yoaog Daoiel took great intereat io

politica aod aoon became a poliical
leader of cooaiderabie infloeoce. He waa
elett-d a mtmber of tbe Virgioia
li uee nf Delrgit a and aerved aa each
from 1809 to 1872. From 1875Jto 1881
be waa a member ofthe Virgm a Seoa e.

He reaigoed after he had been nomioated
for governor in 1881, bat waa defeated
at tae tinerqiett election by W. E.
Oimeron, tie reacja-ur caodldate Io
188. he waa elected to Ooogrcaa aod
daricg bia flr.i month of aervlce lo the
II ute of Repreeentativea waa elected to
tie Uotted Btatea -.'oate to enecred
Seoitjr Mahooe. whoae term waa t > ea-

plre March 3, 1887.
Heoator Daoiel develnped cocaiderable

ac.ivlty al er he became a m-mbar of
tbeBmate. Ha waa re-elected to tie

Uoited9;ita 8eoate ln 1892 withont
putynomioatioD, andalwin 1898, 1904
aod 1910.
H . was noted for the force and high

fioiah of bia oratory aod waa often
called opon to deliver addreaaea at Im-
portar t occaaioca. He delivered the
oraiiooit the uavelliog ofthe General
L?e monnment at Lfzio|t)n, Va., In
1883; tbe addresa at tbe dedicaton of
tie Wasbington Moooment In 1885 by
larltlfoi of Oongress, aad was tbe
prlocipil oratcr at many local celebr.
tlooa in Virgioia and otber ecuthero
states,
He waa a democnt, comiog from a

loog lloe of democratlc soothero aocee-

tora, aod hia convictlooa were theroogh-
ly in barmony wltb democratlc prlnc'.-
plea, bot the troadoeee of bia miod
tempered bia partiaansbip aod made
him a coneervat vr. He waa tbe . u .hor
ot aeveral law bcoka of st.nderd valne
aod waa rcpsatedly bonored for hia

learniog and merltoritin rc.lvltyia a

legialator. The honorsrr degree of LL. D.
waacooferred upoo bim by the Waah¬
logtoo and Lee Uolveralty in 1883 and
by the Unlvewlty of Mlcbl.-o io 1887,

CONGRES^IONAL.
Ia tha abapest debste jet provoked la

tho Benate on (he adminlatratlon Ball*
road bill, or on this suljeot in prevlcna
aessloos, bitter crlticlsm of the su on ct
sapporters of tbe blll lo trvlog to j u be
mea>ure tbr ugh wita.ui amendmen ta

ellcttd from Benator Aldilch ycttuday
ao admls.ion taat the bill could le
ameoded. Ihis ititemect wa. msda
darlog the exjoodd.yof Ssoator Ouru-
mloB* Bpeech attickiog the bill, bnt m c
until after irieods ot the measore hed
been sccuied of tryiog to blde behiod
the preaideot and tbe fact tbat it hai
beeo drafted at bis directioa. For more
tban two hours tbe preaideot figored ia
tbe dlsca.sion, aod for a time hia tltle.
if oct his B'.ni', wea baodied about witb.
a freedom thatamcuntrd almrst to fcr-
l--8«ne.». In thts portlon ol tbe dfbala
Sanator* Aidncb, Iliil«y, CummiM,
Root, Elkioa aod Bacon flgured con«

aplcuansly.
Ropablican imu'geots, with the a'd of

democratic votea, <«pfrated Speakei Oan«
nan twlce in the H ut. yesterday. D.s-
pit-3 a strong appsal to tbe Houie to>
sustain the cbsir in h>e ruliog, tbe
spesker was overraled io aa np p al to
tbe House from adecieion of the prea'd-
log cfflcer bye vote ot 163 lo 111. Tbe
defeat oi Mr. Oanaon came in coaoection
with the Crucopacker raeoltitea t<» eo-

large tbe scopa of inqoiry of tbo tbirteeth
ceosus schedole.. (JrumpacLar ciaimtd
the re«o!utlon wa. priviUged uadtr the
ooo.tituiia i. H^ moved ddsv ooil tc-
day, but wa. vo'cd dawn.lf>3 to 121.
A eibsfqie-'t rnllog cf ihe sp-aker waa
defeated b; f yot'of IfiS ta 111.
8UI0IDE AT YOUNG WOMAN'S

DOOK.
Uefuied admlttaace to the home of

Mias Aooa May B rclcw, aged seven-

teeo, ol Wert Oolliogiwood, N. J.,
Oharka i. udders, aged twenty-two, Falla
of BchnyUlll, Pa., last, Sioday night
drew a rtvolver and sbot himseif dead.
His body fell opoo tbe fbor of tbe back
porch. Tbe girl, ber m tner, and elder
sister, Irene, and Tbcmas McLiu_.hlin
were too frigbtoned to do anything and
ibe bdy remalned on ihe porch notil
daylight, wben lt wt. taken ti the Oiffi-
deo Morgur. Duriag tae laa'. mouih
Buiders called severnl times aod each
time was told ha cou.'d oi t see Anna May,
Oa Suoday night no reaporae was made
wheo SodJers made aeveral c rea tt ot
tbe boasa, rioglng ihe bell. aod t'jiog
the knobs cf all tbe doora . Sa far aa

koowa be'rpoke no w ris aa be waikedi
arouod. Floa ly tbq »h t waaheard.

DEB3ATTACK8 IHE JUDIOIARY.
Eogens V. Debs, ieader of tbe sccial-

ist movemeot in (his cruatryand can-

dldata for president on that puty's
ticket, made tbe jadiciary of tbe Uo t d
8tates tie Urge' for M« iovective ln an

address in Waahington Uet oiglt
"There are 131 federal jadges ln (Lis

coootry, aod tbey are jadges of tbe cap.
italisti," Debs .aid. ' Oat of tbit nam-
ber there are bat ooe or two wbo de
eerve to hear caaes of the people. Own«
ed by the trasts, they work for the
trasts and gives their decisions accord-
iogiy.

"Nearly all departmenta of tbls otpN
tall.t government are onder tuvret g.«
tion; theae tbat aren't are under «ui«

plcion."
"Wa aend representatlve hjpocr t s

to tbe peace coofereoce at tbe Ilsgoe
aod tbeo apsod mlllioos of dollara for
an army aod oavy tonurder people."
LIEUI. JANNiY A 8U1CIDE.
Tbe fiodlngs of tbe ooroaer and the

militsry board at Maoila agrre that
Lleu'.CIareoce M. Janney.of the Twelftb
iofaotry, comml te solcide. Ihe tcs-
t raooy sbowed that Lfett Jaoney aod
his wife qaarreled at tbe dlncer given
stLieot, Od Roben F. Ame.'. house.
rhe r difterences were p.Mly adjostcd
aod Jaoney d.parted. Mrs. Jaoocy aod
Ool. Amestntified tbat wben heremrned
be placed bi. revolrer t) hia hcad aod
fired._
Ara yoo freqaeotly beenat Do you

bave thit anooyiog titkliog in jcu*
tbroat.' D)e. joor toogh snnoy jcu at

night, aod do y u ralse n u ns io tbe
morniog ? Do yi n want rellei ? If ao,
'ake Oaambtrlairi's Coogb Remedy aod
yoa will be p'essed. Bold bv W. f,
Orelghtoo * Oo. and Blchard O.bsooj


